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Revelation 

 

Chapter 11 

 

(a rod) ajbsd (like) atwmd (a reed) aynq (to me) yl (& was given) bhytaw 11:1 

(& measure) xwsmw (rise) Mwq (& he said) rmaw (an angel) akalm (was) awh (& standing) Maqw  
 (in it) hb (who worship) Nydgod (& those) Nylyalw (& the altar) axbdmlw (of God) ahlad (the temple) alkyhl  

 

 (leave) qpa (the temple) alkyh (of) Nm (inner) wgld (& the court) atrdlw 2 

(that is given) tbhytad (because) ljm (measure it) hyxsmt (& not) alw (outside) rbl (from) Nm  
 (they will trample) Nwswdn (Holy) atsydq (& The City) atnydmlw (to The Gentiles) ammel  

(two) Nyrtw (forty) Nyebra (months) axry  
 

(days) Nymwy (to prophesy) wybntml (my witnesses) ydho (two) Nyrtl (& I shall grant) ltaw 3 

(sackcloth) aqo (wearing) Nypyje (when) dk (& sixty) Nytsw (& two hundred) Nytamw (a thousand) Pla  
 

(menorahs) Nrnm (& the two) Nytrtw (olive trees) Nytyz (the two) Nyrt (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 4 

(stand) Nymyq (Earth) aera (of the whole) hlkd (The Lord) arm (who before) Mdqd 
 

(fire) arwn (comes out) aqpn (them) Nwna (to harm) rhnd (seeks) aebd (& whoever) Nmw 5 

 (& those) anyalw (their enemies) Nwhybbdlebl (& consumes) alkaw (their mouth) Nwhmwp (from) Nm  
 (to be killed) wljqtml (to them) Nwhl (it is given) byhy (so) Nkh (them) Nwna (to harm) rhnd (that choose) abud 

 
(the sky) aymsl (to close up) Nwdxand (authority) anjlws (to them) Nwhl (have) tya (& these) Nylhw 6 

 (of their prophecy) Nwhtwybnd (in the days) atmwyb (the rain) arjm (descend) twxn (that not) ald  
 (to blood) amdl (water) aym (to change) Nwkphnd (authority) anjlws (for them) Nwhl (& there is) tyaw  

(they wish) Nwbund (as much as) amk (plagues) Nwxm (with all) lkb (The Earth) aeral (& to smite) Nwxmndw  
 

(that will ascend) aqlod (the beast) atwyx (their testimonies) Nwhtwdho (are complete) wylmsd (& when) amw 7 

(them) Nwna (& will conquer) akztw (war) abrq (with them) Nwhme (will make) dbet (the sea) amy (from) Nm  
 (them) Nwna (& it will kill) lwjqtw  

 

(great) atbr (of the city) atnydmd (the street) aqws (came into) le (& their corpses) Nwhydlsw 8 

 (& Egypt) Nyrumw (Sodom) Mwdo (spiritually) tyanxwr (is called) ayrqtmd (which) adya  
 (was crucified) bljua (their Lord) Nwhrmd (where) akya  

 

(& languages) anslw (& generations) atbrsw (the peoples) atwma (from) Nm (& they will look) Nyzxw 9 

 (& a half) hglpw (days) Nymwy (three) atlt (upon their corpses) Nwhydlsl (& nations) ammew  
 (in tombs) arbqb (to be placed) wmottml (they will allow) Nwqbsn (not) al (& their corpses) Nwhydlslw  

 

(over them) Nwhyle (will rejoice) Nwdxn (of The Earth) aerad (& the inhabitants) hyrwmew 10 

 (to each other) addxl (they will send) Nwrdsn (& gifts) atbhwmw (& they will celebrate) Nwxuptnw  
 (who tormented) wqnsd (prophets) Nyybn (the two) Nyrt (because of) ljm  

(of The Earth) aerad (the inhabitants) hyrwmel  
 

(living) atyx (a spirit) axwr (& a half) hglpw (days) Nymwy (three) atlt (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 11 

 (their feet) Nwhylgr (on) le (& they stood) wmqw (into them) Nwhb (entered) tle (God) ahla (from) Nm  
 (great ) atbr (& fear) atlxdw (upon them*) Nwhyle (fell*) tlpn (of Life*) ayxd (& The Spirit) axwrw 

(them) Nwhl (who saw) Nyzxd (those) Nylya (over) le (came) twh  
 

 (that said) rmad (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (great) abr (a voice) alq (& they heard) wemsw 12 

(in a cloud) anneb (to Heaven) aymsl (& they went up) wqlow (here) akl (come up) wqo (to them) Nwhl 
 (their enemies) Nwhybbdleb (at them) Nwhb (& gazed) Nydumw 

 

(ten) aroe (of) Nm (& one) dxw (great) abr (an earthquake) aewz (was) awh (that) yh (& in hour) atesbw 13 

 (names) ahms (in The earthquake) aewzb (& were killed) wljqtaw (fell) wlpn (of cities) atnydmd  
 (in fear) atlxdb (were) wwh (& of the rest) akrsdw (seven) aebs (thousand) apla (of men) arbgd 

(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (to God) ahlal (glory) atxwbst (& they gave) Nwbhyw 
 

 (& behold) ahw (are gone) wlza (woes) yw (two) Nyrt (behold) ah 14 

(at once) adxm (comes) ata (the third) atltd (woe) yw 
 

(great) abrwr (voices) alq (& there were) wwhw (sounded) qez (seventh) aebsd (& the angel) akalmw 15 

 (of the world) amled (the kingdom) htwklm (has become) twh (that said) Nyrmad (in Heaven) aymsb  
 (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& He shall reign) Klmaw (& His Messiah’s) hxysmdw (our God’s) Nhlad  

 

(God) ahla (who before) Mdqd (those) Nylya (The Elders) asysq (& four) aebraw (& twenty) Nyroew 16 

(their faces) Nwhypa (on) le (fell) wlpn (their thrones) Nwhtworwk (on) le (sit) Nybty  
 (God) ahlal (& worshipped) wdgow 

 

(all) lk (holding) dyxa (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (You) Kl (we thank) Nnydwm (saying) rmaml 17 

(for You have taken) tbond (has) awh (& been) yhwtyaw (Who is) yhwtyad  
 (& You have reigned) tklmaw (great) abr (Your power) Klyxb 
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(Your anger) Kzgwr (& has come) ataw (were angry) wzgr (& the nations) ammew 18 

(reward) arga (& You shall give) lttw (to be judged) Nwnydtnd (of the dead) atymd (& the time) anbzw  
 (& to the saints) asydqlw (the prophets) aybn (to Your servants) Kydbel  

(the great) abrwr (with) Me (to the small) arwezl (Your Name) Kms (& to those who reverence) ylxdlw 
(The Earth) aeral (who have corrupted) wlbxd (those) Nylyal (& You shall destroy) lbxtw  

 

(the ark) atwbyq (& appeared) tyzxtaw (in Heaven) aymsb (the temple) alkyh (& was opened) xtptaw 19 

 (lightnings) aqrb (& there were) wwhw (in the temple) alkyhb (His) hlyd (of the covenant) aqtydd 
(large) abr (& hail) adrbw (& earthquakes) adwnw (& voices) alqw (& thunders) amerw 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


